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No. 1981-32

AN ACT

HB 1043

Amendingtheactof February11, 1976(P.L.14, No.10),entitled “An act autho-
rizing developmentof rural and intercity common carrier surface trans-
portation,”mandatingcertainintercity rail serviceanddefininglocal financial
responsibilities.
TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(b) of section5, act of February11, 1976
(P.L.14~No.10), known as the “PennsylvaniaRural and Intercity
CommonCarrier SurfaceTransportationAssistanceAct,” is amended
andthesectionis amendedby addingsubsectionsto read:

Section5. Intercity Rail PassengerServiceProgram._** *

(b) Thedepartmentshall coordinatetheintercity rail passengeractiv-
ities of the Commonwealthandotherinterestedpublic andprivateorga-
nizationsandpersonsto effectuatethe purposesof thissectionandshall
havetheresponsibilityfor negotiatingwith the FederalGovernmentwith
respect to intercity rail passengerservice programs.The secretaryis
authorizedto enterinto joint serviceagreementsbetweenthe Common-
wealthandanyrailroadcompany;anyotherCommonwealthdepartment
or agencyor instrumentalitythereof;any Federalagency;anyotherstate
or agencyor instrumentality thereof; [or any political subdivision or
municipality of theCommonwealth or any other state,or any instrumen-
tality thereof,J relating to property, buildings, structures,facilities,
services,rates, fares, classifications,dividends,allowancesor charges
(includingchargesbetweenintercity rail passengerservice facilities), or
rulesor regulationspertainingthereto,for or in connectionwith or inci-
dentalto transportationin wholeor in part upon intercity rail passenger
service facilities. Intercity rail passengerservice facilities include the
right-of-way and related trackage, rails, cars, locomotives, or other
rolling stock, signal, power, fuel, communicationand ventilation
systems,power plants, stations, terminals, storageyards, repair and
maintenanceshops,yards,equipmentand parts, officesand otherreal
estateor personaltyusedor held for or incidentalto the operation,reha-
bilitation or improvement of any railroad operating intercity rail
passengerserviceor to operatesuchservice,including but not limited to
buildings,structures,andrail property.

(d) The Commonwealthshall providefinancial assistanceto insure
thecontinuation of:

(1) rail passengershuttle services between Reading-Norristown,
betweenBethlehem-LansdaleandbetweenPottsville-Reading;and
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(2) rail passengerservicebetweenBeaverFalls andPittsburgh.
(e) Thefollowing limitationsshall applyto theprovisionsofsubsec-

tion (d):
(1) The railroad companiesor other railroad operatingagencies

agreetoprovidetheservice.
(2) Federalmatchingfundsareprovided.
(3) These services achieve a minimum cost recovery

(revenue/expenseratio) of 0.30andtheStatesubsidyper passengertrip
doesnotexceedthecomparablefarechargedbyalternatebusservices.

(4) Forfiscal year1981-1982,the departmentshall arrange to have
servicescontinuedas presentedaboveso long as a raifroad passenger
companyor organizationagreestoprovidesaidservices.

(f) The rail passengerservicespursuantto this section shall not
requfre local governmentfinancial participation. However, if Federal
matchingfundsbecomeunavailablethe departmentmayrequire local
financialparticipation to theextentdeemednecessaryby thedepartment
tojustifycontinuedoperationoftheseservices.

Section2. ThisactshalltakeeffectJuly 1, 1981.

APPROVED—The16thdayof June,A. D. 1981. ~

DICK THORNBURGH


